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MONDAY.

BOO LINK'S NT:IV MtKK.HT

|̂ ^BnChicago. Dec. 15. -The now Chifroightterminal of the Minneapolis.St. Paul and Sault Stc.^^^.J.fari- railway, which is attacting so

^Bpoilditnre or more t-an $10,000,000.Tht site co\n> cloven city blocks^B south from Twelfth
fitr.eet. between t'anal and Clinton
filreeto. to Fifteenth street. where it
extends west to Hulstead street Tc
.protect creasing-. «re

-jbeing built on a deck structure and
the space beneath will be for
6torage purposes. From the street

H the track ii*ck will be reached by^B two incline driveway#, one beginlilngat Tv el flit street and the
other at FcurlccR'h place. Arrange^Br.jcnts have been made with the
Chicago

^B connections with freight carryingI conduits, so that service can be
^B 'furnished to nkyv.apers iu the

loop.V The in-freight house «'i'be served
l»v live tsack> and *\tit tvave a floor
npa>.e of 100. square t'vt. It Is
expected this capacity will be
doubled within next few years.
Eiplrt tracka wiil furnlf'r. service to
the out-freight house.- which will^B have a floor area of t»5,000 squareV (re: The company vM have an area
r' working *yi\ wide. .oof of 17.'o

THK 1X»MIM« AN Kl.K' TlON.
Washing on. i1-; l .Tl.e fulledPta'.es v.-at.c wl:li pcalur

Intercut th- v.al elc<%ln«
fci-lnp Si Ul in Sair.o Mi
mingo. ft..'. thai iv c

St..:..- .tj::! ea'.s have been
added to t: r Aocd r.'v.re of Ike Toi::micr.r.v. Or ic-; t';a: any ::t^
te::.p: on : » par: ' l"r.:t--d
S.ates to tike .. hand in their el. etiir.*;» -i» >; wVv lai ; c: ninUeaic Sit

»:overa:;:.-: t and wcaklr-s '.t wit'.:
tli- p« cple.

.-f cretar;- iv.-aa j < '<M out thai
tl.. ?ov-:rr.'.:v .v. .» r. etitlipvcr

a r <u ci assurances
!;«* r v '.:t. through the

.of l'r.i e-.I >jat- s tl;e rcv -.V-'.tionw ovi>y?*:> to an on:!. The
r .1 that *he a? f-ni1'!:-- to rev!j<?
the const: ::!on. r.ipi-eial'.y with ref.cr:'r Jo piov..-.nrs :'nr elections
.of a f'*e-'i?rr.t gives :lie coming
clvctics". .more than u<uin! Sraportenre.

; I-!"! o: ob-'-rvlni? of these
e?. e: v..; 1 r-nr-. it is expected, a

j»lan : i."l supervision of the
pr<*sli'*-a!.. 1 eleniras which it is'
j-.or* l 'o :. n M .-pring. ,

lU.'Prr.LIi'ANS <; \THEHIM; FOIl'
t :\l FJIK-VI K.

WV-hi.;;.* -healing!
Republic.::'.. nil part* cf the
tO'.iof'y -u'-.c.-'ne litre today
for the *«.? of the National
roran.Jt t:.. arrow, a number ofi
impnriin y.t'.tlori* will he considered.but ;-:at of reorganization w'll
occupy t..e most attention. There|
will he* p. spirited fight over the)
meeting place for the convention

* which it Is reported will be called
next spring. I

.> tllKfhN

Mr. V'. rttiT. or the firm o

Rusk lire :t thi^ morning v-r
the A liar. -,a«l Line for ltob»r
eonviiio. w iir gne.. t» atfnrl flu
funeral of in uncle. Mr. Lacy War
rrn. who passed away a» hi? no.rv
In that tov .n y, stt-rrlay. The decvr.'- »

was about 70 ytara of age and.' el'
In the higher* e.'teeni in that
Kor year* ho has been one of ih
most prominent farmers of .\|»rj-
county an*i his going is universal!-
r.eplored. lie leaves several chlldier!
to mourn 'h-ir loss. The fun/rtl
took place t'la afternoon i-, It >ii-r
aonvlll© c -1 the interment r.-j; ;»
the 1:frying ground.

. ftv POST '.:\K KX«.t(iB>iEXT.

»
* Ar.aour 'ir.tnt la made that Mrs
H. W. Ca-tcr and Miss Ltda Y. Rodmanw!"1 bo unable to flU their en

£&S±ment In /-peak at Bat1), N. C.
on December 1 Tlicy will make a

>6ate ^omrtlrai iatrr.

I
Soda cxacken
tritive than a
food. Uneed
the perfect s

Though the o
cents, Uneed
too good, too i
crisp, to be t
as an economj
Buy them becaus
ness.because of
because of their g
of their, nourisha:
Always 5 cents,
crisp and clean.

NATIONAL BIS<

Courteous to the Last.
When on th© scaffold Robert Bam-1

ford, who was banged at Nottingham,!England, several years a*©, politelyasked the hangman if he could have'
more rope. On his request being!
fc. "uim, uo cuseavorea 10 snako hands
with tho hangman, but being unable
to do so with his pinioned arms he
gave him a courtly bow and smile of
thanks.

Reason for Reconciliation.
The newly married young woman

rushed Into her father's presence and
threw herself on her knees before
him.

"Oh, papa!" sho Bobbed. "I havw
come to you for forgiveness and
ingf It was wrong and undutlful of
me, but I loved Richard so that I Just
had to elope with him. "But I couldn't bo
happy till I had been reconciled with
you, bo hero I am at your feeL"

"Well, well," growled the old man.
much affected Id spite of himself, "1
suppose I'll have to. Bat you are
atone.where is.er Richard?"

"He's just outside, papa dear, with
the cabman. And now that you have
forgiven us. pleaso lend us enough to
pay tho horrid bruto bo that he'll go
away. You see, we only had enough
mcney for the license and the mln.Intel."

Counterfeit Dog.
"Does you "member dat dawg I used

to have," asked E.-astus Plnkley.
"Yes," replied '»7ncle Rasbcrry. "Torn

means dat mixed dog?"
"He was kind «>' mixed; he was what

T callu a black an-tan-dale terrier.
Well, suh, dat owag ain' brought me
nut'rin' but bad luck. I sold *im to a
nrtn fnh ttvrt rinllara Ho J«l.

laliB ho slipped me were counterfeit."
"Whut you gincter do?"
"Wut kin I do? If I shows 'im any

way to prove the transaction was unlegal,he's ginler make mo take the
tlwag back.

Matter of Color,
'Tunny things happened in rnr towir

lai)'F week," said the chatty man in tho
tailuay carriage.

What was that?" asked the inter
csted individual.

Ulack. a white man, and Whit-a, a
black man, thought a fellow nsacd
Blown vas'pfeliyxiL'm aud tri id I*
coil h'ci a white horse. Hut Brown
was well read and he deceived them
both.in fact, he got all tho money
they had."
"And now?"
"And row Black and White art

olue."

Mere Useful.
"What do you waut with this JroITcense knife?"
"That's a hunting knife. Pm going

camping. Want something suitable fox
skinning wild animals."

"Better follow my advice and takw
something suitable for skinning potatoes."

THE ANS
THE HEi

-M,
N'OTICR OF KIMMONH ATO WAR-.

RANT OF ATTACHMENT
North Carolina.Beaufort County.

| In the Superior Court. DecemberTerm, 1913.
I,>nchburB Shoe Company, a Cottporatlon. Plaintiff, vs. E. C. t'atim.Defendant. I
The defendant above Dnim-d wlH

take notice. that a summons In the
above entitled action wan Issued bythe Clerk of the 3np^rlor Court on
the 3rd day of December. 1913. for
the sum of Two Hundred SeventyHollars and Sixty Cents, with intor[est from May 1st, 1913. due said
plaintiff by account, which mid sum-{mons Ik returnable on the 15th day fof iXJcembcr, 1913. The defendant 1
will also take notice that a war-1
rant of ntuchment wan issued by
the said Clork of the Superior Court
on the 10th day of December. 1913.'
r-painst tV> (property of nald defendant.which warrant la returnajhie before the Superior Court, at
the time and place nbove named.
for the return of the stunmow*.
when and where the dofendahT tw
required to appear and answer wr
demur to the complaint, or the re,lief demanded will be ffraated.

Ttia 10th day of December. 1913.
GEO. A. PAITU,

Clerk Superior Court.
EDWARD L. STEWART.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
11-11-4we
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1i:i ait more aunyother flour
a Biacuit_a*ft__ I
oda crackers.
ost is but fire _ ,
a Biscuit are
lourishing, too i
(ought merely ]
r. 1 {
»e of their fresh- Jtheir crispness.
oodness.because Jtent. j

Always fresh, b

ZUIT COMPANY I

Where Dean Swift First Met Stella
Moor Park, Fa-""ham. which baa just

changed hands, is to the lover of literatureone of Lho most hia'.oria
places In England.

I* was there that Swift met Stella
when he was secretary to Sir William
Temple, and at Moor Park he also r*
wrote The Battle of the Books" and **!
"The Tale of a Tub." The estate, n
«.»aa«ma w uwv Ul L«J CUQlUBeO WllD ttlO
ono of the same name near Rickraann- 81

worth, also lives In the pages of Jane 113

Austen, where the provenance of some **
especially choice aprioota is exalted ai
on the strength of their being "genuine ^
Moo? Parka." ^

Evergreen 8cent.
Evergreen trees of any kind can be dmade to yield up tholr sweet scent In 0the winter if tholr branches and uboughs be gathered for use In the tl

opor. Are. Tbo needles will usually cl
fall as the branches dry, but If they q
are dried on newspapers or a large it
sheet of cheesecloth they can be easilygathered up to burn. Pine trees p
are especially fragrant and pine w
cones make a roaring and picturesque n
fire, besides giving off a breath of the ppine woods whenever they are buiued tl

Eczema.
The constantly itching. burning

sensation and other disagreeable
forms oi oczoma. letter, salt-rheum ta
and skin eruptions promptly c.trred v«
by l>r. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pi
Geo. W. Fitch, of Mcndota, 111., n<
says: "1 purchased a bo* "t Dr. Hob- K
son's Ecdema Ointment-. Havi had b«
Eczema ever tinco the civil war. ai
have been treated by many doctors, sc
none have given the benefit that one «*
box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oiut- a
tnent has." Every sufferer should O
try it. We're so positive it will help re
yon wc guarantee it oi money re- cc
f» * ded. At all Druggist.' ox uy r A
Si c. A

C.
' |»Another Mrs. Malaprop* .

"No, Bhe wouldn't listen to rocsttO (aald Mrs. Twickembury. "She was la
a most indicativo Ptood.".Christian
Register. j oi

R<
te

Putting It in Another Way. w
Macau lay said: "You must dig deep A

If you would build high." Ho might; in
hart; added: "You must live In Utile'. fu
seas if /ou would rise to groatne-ss.

rr
Hold Fast to Love. I 11

Tberelnrg, come what may, Lc-ld fc
faat to lo^e. We win by tende.rnv.js. fc
we conquer by forgiveness..K. W ei
Robertson.

^
;

ai
Part of Life'. Irritation*. 1°

Borne men apear to enjoy cousin?
Inconvenience beca-uto they think they ^eoch graceful apologlzara. c:

H

Playa Favorites.
Opportunity knocka once at every jJmsui'H door, and even folio** som« N«aaa oyt to the ball rurk- jj

iWERTO S
\DACHE

SHOP E
I

Now is tlte time to s

before the stock is I
the largest assortment
Prices range from

5c to i

MECHANICAL TC
ER THINGS THAI
THE CHILDREN.

SPENCE1
THE HOME OF

MBi'i 11'

an sBMOsd'"n]ttl
tedrt.teg «C .etel Ltfa.- ta II

m follows. a tew people who m!
I.n- of themselves;
"Otter dteoowtsstas yoo mm* I
rtvate u imU u 1b puMlb. Do w
of all know the man or woman wh
akea up a book or paper and read
rhlle others la the cirela are talklna
)o we not meet every day the person
vho discuss together people and pis©
nd things they know aad we don'
>oes any one of ns escape the trial«
he Interrupted who bregka In upo
ur best story with an Irrelevant o
nark, or who anape our' moat tellln
rgument In two to Interject con
aeat, humorous or otherwise? Or <
he chronic story-teller who can har
V wait for the conclusion of our ane
ote because of his eagerness to ca
with one he believes better? W

uve all met just such people wh
ave done these very things, though
aaely, no doubt, but not the loss xu
leasant for that reason.
"These and many others are alway
1th us, and all are guilty of dlacoa
ssy and genuine bad breeding. Th
nly way to eliminate them and thel
reaches of manners Is by lndlvldui
(fort with our families, our frlendeadourselves."

The Dresm-Llon.
A Vienna professor Is credited wit
tying that dreams are usually wist
Ifillments. Maybe so. What abou
lat childish dream in which the f«
clous lion comes bounding along b<
Ind you. and you run as boy neve:
in before, and the lion cloeea tbi
ip little br little, and then.all of
idden.your legs grow limp, and youi
lusclea turn te water and your fee
ay out, and the lion leaps.and yoi
wake with a yell. If your rb»ce lan'
ur&lyxed, and erorybcdy In thi
suae wakea with you?

Flemings Bull Up English Town.
Rochdale. England, laid the foun

at Ion of Its prosperity In the relgif Edward III., when a body of Flem
ih emigrants took up their abod<
lore and Introduced their craft a
lothlers. Rochdale, In the time o
lueen Elizabeth, had become so fa
ious for lis woolen manufacturer
bat the "aulnager." the official ac
olnted by tho queen to measure al
oolen cloth made for sale, had t<
ppolnt a special deputy there to keei
ace with Its manufacture and se
1st the crown waa not robbed of It
ue8.

Croup and Cough Remedy.
Croup Is a terrible disease, It at
cks children so suddenly they an
ry apt to choke uule&s given th»
oper remedy at once. There ii
nhing better In the world than Di
Ing's New_Discovery. Lewis Cham
rlalu, of Manchester. Ohio, write:
>oul his children: 'Sometimes li
ioiu Hi1 nnc uirmu ine;
ould die but since we proved who
certain remedy Dr. Ktng'g Nev

iscovcry Is, we Lave no tear. Wi
dy on it for croup, coughs ant
>lds." So can you. 50c and $1.00
bottle should be In every home

t all Druggists. 11. E. Uuckleu &
x. Phil*., St. LoiiIh.
r Hobsou's Ointment llaals Itch;

SOTICK OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the povsi
salt? contutned in a certain tnort

igc deed executed by Henry Hot
r and wife to George W Speller
hlcb said mortgage deed is dctec
pril 2 0th. 11112. and duly recordet
the O.Uce of the Register of Deed!

>r Beaufort County in Booh 166
age 21)0, the undersigned wl'!, oi
outlay the V.h cay of January
114. at 12 o'clock M.( at the Cour
ouso Door in Beaufort County, of
>r for sale to iho highest biddei
>r cash the follow'i.g described ro*
state, towlt:
In Beaufort County. North Caro

na. and in Rlciiland Township
ad more flully described as fol
two:
On the East aide of South v'r«ek
?glnnlng at Logp Barber's north
ist corner on Little Creek; runnlnj
'.enco South 2 1-4 West to sab
arber'B southeast corner on tb<
aln Road: thence with said Roa<
yuth 74 1-2 East 65 feet to R. L
?nes' Southwest corner; then';1
orth#2 1-4 Eav. to said Jones
ort Invest corner on Little Cro »k
»ence down said Creek to the be
inning, containing l-z acres oiori
r leas.
Tliia 3rd day of December, 1913.

GEORGE W. SPELLER,
Mortgagee.

EDWARD L. STEWART.
Owner of the Debt.

DWARD L. STEWART. Attorney.
12-5-4 we

IARLY
ielect your TOYS
yrokeh. We have
of dolls in town $5.00

jys AND OTH-WILL PLEASE

I BROS.
SANTA CLAUS.'

*
>

| ; GUN SI
>» j Winchester end U. IL
°

| both standard quality are
« ] | quantities.
J | * We are prepared to HI
> | wholesale or retalL

1 [ The hunting season w° | should purchase a supply

!iHarris Hard
J ] | WASHINGTOf

! Try the Daily T
h T _ t_ r\

jou L^epar
Up-1

SLEON WOOD.Member* New Yori O

J. LEON WO
11/ BANKERS and
f / Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Or in ud* S Darponter Building, Norfolk Vn.
* \ Private wires to New Yor Stocl
9 S Frude sod other iBsacial centers.
1 J Correspondence respectfully soUrtt
0 C iccouta given Cweftl At** lb*,.

MORtOAGE SAl.E.

Pursuant to a power of sale coujmined In that certain real estate
9 mortgage executed by R. O. Cayton

to J. W. Stewart, bearing date the
* 21st day of January, 1911, the same

x being recorded In the office of the
f Register of Deed* of Beaufort Coun- M
t ty In book 158, page 418, 1 will sell dt

SI the Court Houie dnnr In WohH-

t icgton, Beaufort County, North ut
1 Carolina, on Tuesday, the 6th day
, of January. 1914, at the hour of 12 pjo'clock M. to the highest bidder for m
t cash, all of the following described in

property as conveyed in the mort- Bt
Y gage aforesaid, towlt: All of that to
2 certain tfract or parcel of land in he

Beaufort County, North Carolina, ad- w
Joining the lands of B. O. Prescott, us
H. R. Cayton. B. T. Bonner and rer S. M. Sparrow and others and ps
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in Blount's ^1 ditch at B. G. Prescott's corner tii1 and running. South 199 poles to H. at

9 R. Cayton's land, thence East 40 j*j|
poles ana b 1-2 links to S. M. Sw».- w,

i row's corner; thence Norm 199 w!
poles to Blunt's ditch; thence West 81
40 poles and 4 1-1 links to the tl.
beginning, containing acres,

r more or less as mentioned in a deed Di1 from Sidney M. Sparrow to C. C. wi
Sparrow, dated April 9th, 1906, and en
recorded in the Register of Deeds st
Office in Beaufort County, State of th

" North Carolina, ia Book 135. Page« M
56.4. p<

J. W. STEWART.
Mortgagee.5 Newbern, N. C., November 22.1 1913.

12 6 4we
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; \OTIC». >*' VOICTGAGE SAl.K

e
Under and by vlrtne of tbe power

f sale contained In a certain mort.agodeed executed on October 2vrd.
lfli. by John 1L Joyner and wlf«
Hannah Joyner, to Robert Mitch#!'
which said mortgage is recorded la
Book 164 at page 178 of the Beau-fort County records, which is hereby

- referred to for particulars, deituU
having been m&do in the payment ot
the debt secured bjr said Instrument
he undorsitn J mortgagee will, r-n

Wednesday, the 17th day of Deceeeber,1913, at 12 o'clock noon, qM«t
for sale to the highest blddxtr for.
cash at the coart house do^r 1ft
Beaufort- County, the following decrlbedtract of land:
SUuata lying and being In Beau-

fort County, North Carolina, and In
Washington Township, and more

u!ly described as follow*:
Commencing *.% 1-2 feet east of th'

orner of the Pate line In the Pate ^
tine, being the dhrlaioa lino between ^
the Bparrow lend add the Pato land, C
running north a square angle about 8
171 feet to what la tntendel to he ^
Ninth street, running thenco east E
with Ninth street 48.7ft feet: thence 1
a sohare ang * with Ninth street I

Jack parallel with aald In 48.75 *

|faor~to~lho t-egtuningi using.the 4
same lagd conveys! In g deod from c
C. rethe Wllktcr and wife to Kate C
srd John Houv Joyaer, rsi-ded la J
Book No, g*. pope 113. :<*iuiers {J (.'flee of ft Countyy

i'Sftl:

"* -i Wtel

dkulia at one*
more-choice loU yet «gioli

A. C HATHAWAY

lELLsl
C. New Qwb Shells. Jcarriedby us in large S

I your orders; either 9
111 soon open and you 1
early. f

[ware Co., 3
1. N. C ' J-
jwirwWWf

sTews
tment for
:o-Date Work

mom Exchange..JAMB W, COi* i
»0D & CO. I
BROKERS. S
ITOVMom^ 7# PtaN Mn* S

t bokMT. GUmmmmM ft J
4 ^IlllBIBl «M» H«M J

This NoT^mber 12, 1*13.
ROUbiHT MITCHKLI..

Mor*. h|M.
WARD 1 URIMRA.

At oraoys,
1115 «w«

Mm
Under and by virtue of a power of'
,le contained. In a certain- mortgageed executed by Shade Venters and
ancy E. Venters, his wife, to S|m>>1 R. Fowle. dated March 28th.
108. and registered in book 140, at
ige SO to which reference is hereby
ade and default having been mad)
me payment or me sum therein

ated. I will offer for sale for cash
the highest bidder at the- court

>use door of Beaufort County, at
ashington, on the 6 th day of '.Tan-,iry, 1914, the following described
al estate, towit: All that lot or
ixcel of land lying on the south
de of Ninth street in the- City of
ashington. North Carolina, beginng210 from the point of* Interaeoanof Market and Ninth streets,id running west parallel with
inth street 30 feet thence southtrdlyalong the line of.' and'parallelIth the land of Stephen Daniels

1-2 feet, thence eastwardly along
c line of said Stephen Daniels and
uallol with the land of Stepheninlels, 81 1-2 feet, tfienoe eastsrdlyalong the line of said' StepbiDaniels and parallel with Nlntb
reet 30 feet, John White line,
enee northwardly, parallel' wit*,
arket street 81 1-2 feet to the-.>lnt of' beginning on Ninth streeti.This 4th day of Dec., 1913:

SAMUEL R. FOWLS,
Mortgagee:By THOS; S. LONO;.Attorney.

11-6-4wo

Choice Cut FlbwerQFor all'Occasions*
Roses, Carnations and Chr\®aor

themums are the seasonable iltms*orsQow.Our art In wedding. out»fitsis equal to. trie best. Nothingfit.or in floral offerings than, uurr
styles.

S'.U LBS
For wlotonand spring blootmag

now ready. Hpacinths, NoiMriOMte,and Llllies in great vnrictiua. lhnnt
earlv for beu>wwli>-
Ev»rgreen..S!iralx;, Hedge- ifiauts,shade trees ®«d Herbageo*** plantsMail, telephone ai.b fevtocraphorders pnomptly u&eceted by,

j. i. mm fi co.
SALEKJH. N. C.

CITY MARKET.

Jggn ... * .. M«
htokens. young 10,0 30c
Ihlckens, grown .80©36e
heerlinfa ... .\ 10O20Q
,amb sktps. each SOO 26c
heep fltctns, each ....30®60ctecs Wax 28c
'allow . ... i............ *. 4c
>ry fltnt bides, per lb. .. .,. 1 «c
>amaged dry hides.per lb.. "4 910cYoel. burry 10©lie4aa turkeys. pgr lb. «fleeee ...... ...... .MITtOcIreen salt hide. . ..12 i-2c
>ry sajt hides 14c
>eer skip, salt. ... lie)eer akin, flint 20c
/ool free from bar Ho

'<.

HBIiHHHHHB

Business
a o '*«

H W CARTKB< Mi.
Uw Bye, Bar. Jo. »4 V
88 p. m. wb>
(WlUka^ltetoSU
OmBfowiaDniBUi*

*

I. A. DuM, Jr.
. UadMy C. WtfrM

JAlfUL A WAtlUK *

> Atteneji at Uw
WMhkftw. North HmiIIm
Wo practice In all tbe court*.

<i ,0 «

i. i . . .

Wiley C. Rodman t
John H. Boaaov

RODMAN A BONNRR,'
AMow>i» at Law, ^JVo.hlMton, North Chrotfn.

a

= .* *

W. B. RODMAN, JB.»
Attornejr-uMjtvr,

Washington, N. O.
Office SavlBga A Trust BolMhi| ,

G. A. PHTLLIF8 A BBO.
STUB INSURANCE!.

9
9>

WASHINGTON, N. O.
.*'

T 7 7 7 7 /

Attoroex-et-Uaw,
WMblngtoi, North Chrollna,PtaUkw Oumla.
9 "0

EDWAR1V L, STKWAJVT, fAtto-v-ot^-r,
, jAjgSWmIllagtoa, N. C. f# » #

» JbhM»g. Bk iWrM.
Frank H. B^n,

SMAHL, HaeLEXir A BRXAN^^HAttoraeys-at^ law,
WaakiBfttoa, North CfuHha. ;*ww-aww-w-waw*

A- D: MKLMB,
WuUixton, N.
W. A, Thompaoo,»

.

nurora^.». «T.
Mc4*KATf A TH0MB80V;

AttonsrMkt.Uw,.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CYL <1
Having qualified as administrator 1of the estate of Margaret A. Chaun- Icoy, deceased, late of Beaafwrt conntjr,North Carolina, this le to notlfy^JAall pernors having otofema agatni^^^Kthe estate of the said deceased to eflhtblt tham to the undersigned at -flH

residence of the aaderslgned en ei^HRbefore the 14th day of November, J1dl4, or this settee will be pl-aded f
i In bar of thetf reeovery. All poranae 1
Indebted to the sold eeUte erttl JMplease make Immediate payment. AThis the 14th day of November^®

VT. cniltRCEV. tfl
" AdnSflatratou^HRMAIX. MACLEAN * BRYAN, I'i Auor*«r«. rI. .. . . " ""J


